
"»WS SUMMARY,
Hfe- rRO« THE SOt'TIfWEST.

DsMOPOLfs, March 3..A despatch from
f-- Geo. Jackson, dated Canton, March 2, sap that
14$ ;i the enemy's array, consisting of the 16th and

17th Corps,1 numbering between 25,000 and
II 30,000 infantry and 1500 cavalry left Canton

tbdt morning; after remaking three d*y§..
Sherman himseii reached there on the -ow uiw,

and remained on?y six hours, pushing on to

Vicksburg and leaving McPherson in command.
On the 20th he sent, back couriers in great
baste with despatches for McPfccrsou. The
Yankee army is now moving towards Yicksbnrg,ra Livingston and BrookhiH. La^ge

g?Ynumbers of the enemyV transports have passed
H > Sown the mer-HKud to be for the purpose of

Hr ?-sT Sherman^ army back, whenever u

teaches Vickihej^
I^ Hie enemy destroyed the railroad for aWat

§|6' * eight miles below Canton. AH through the
country they burned a!i the houses and destroyed$il the proritkm*. Over two hundred
Of theenemy fiat© recently been either kiliei

- .
*
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of cantoned. Ko» inlk*d 00 oai 01 «v

cavalry, war Ynwoo City. Several araafl wagon
trains attached to Sherman's army, have Wn
taken. The enemy destroyed no railroad
bridge.

March 4th..The work of repoir1^1#r Sag the Kail 'Road*, destroyed by the enemy, b
progressing rtpidly. Three fissle* of track abd
three brkges were horned on the*Saothem
wad. Ten tnika of track were destroyed ott

the Selm* road and thirty ire miks "on the
I > Mobile and Ohio. Sherman horned a grr.it

deal ofproperty here and at Marion, Enterprise
J . Lockhart and Lsadcnkk station. All the pttk£Ik hoildiDg« at this place woo destroyed. A
H^k' naznher of ornate bosses, the

£&dibelU3&o»d Depot*
,

^

were burned. Hie ofBce ofthe Mark*?
ff: was afeo bsrtmL The ccemy plundered the

fceascs, carrying**way c^nrthkg of any **3e©»
Promkras wem taken from almost every

fiumlj. Sberaal \w& ?Mte nil the country
/ ifcmp whichi*s* army passed on the return

!/ to \leksfe«rg. Sherman occupied Bmdale
Bwm for Headquarter* wfcUe here, and IfcPheftoaoccopjei Geo. Polk » ©id Oaid^
Graroo, H ii ascertained, has retained to

%%Memphis with his eosmaattd.
|Psotopou^ March 3.-4ly victory over the
«a»m* h complete. Mvkwt «m twenty killed

> and eaxty wosndod My brother, Col Furred

y|#' kitted, wJL&d and ehpivhtd waj fthoot eight
hnodfcd, among lb*m two celoaeb and oatl
captain kalkd. The enemy ©utmcobemi wv

force Uws* to one, e x E Foatw,
Msjor Gentad.

l|fc 5 ^ .rv-^,iK yao* noawuu -

-" * _, , A*
SAYAJKAIi, **.A «pCC»i;e**pMc» u*

|&* Satiwaah &ep*btitm «m: "&ettcht»ent*
fitwtt two of oar regragtt&i of *o4 »w

J
*Ub« cofflm^GiAt^ertonrnm^upm-twmjr^w'o wWml«l.

jj|" ;-:t
^

f&mmom, Mapeli «c^w' *lloi pita*

^ SeS^^l2i&CLit^fe.I *H>( *%}<& mnnir<r

wnvk* to febeb *ra* to be 4ea»|
m$&*.'' Yfcft '^i^mt^ $h*d<** vindictive

]§ ^ prad««&i a profoaisd temaikHi tt» Urn com3

Msftb 8».TTw Confederate pri*
b - Yankee trace boat on Frklay arrived in 4tm

|g-V- sity tlin afternoon. About 40 Yaskce officer*
\ - sad $00 pfivatci will be aeot in return to Guy

;
* Point U^morcw. The exchange *»i<i bo con

Uaued, in Use wirae proportion, u long t» the
Yankee awibontt** cboo*e to tend back oar

" Another flag <*F tme boat, with returned
pmonera, b expectedrfating the week.

jP lieutenant Colon#] Cook, of Dahlgrccn*
command, was bionglit to ihc Libbv Priaon

|: RrcicstoxD, March 8..At auction, to day.
there **9* a farther decline is manufactured

ggf^ *> and smoking tobacco, su^ar, and other article*.
15?'^, ^vjSj v* , IJ, J. IS CAjHI U'tl HUUI

| Fortra* MoOroe en the next flng of trace boat.
%The enptaw* cf Yaob j referred lo

yesterday. w$» accomplished by fourteen men

irpom Cavalry, under the diree|||L^>.tkm of Acting Matf&r Bnriey. They crowed
the Chmpsace Bay is open t>ott«v * proceeded
to Cbetrpdone, whero they boardeiioao steamer,captured forty pritooer», destroyed a quantifyof store?, scuttled a schooner nod brought

\
.£V'' ,

* £$£ ,.,
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off a propeller.
FVSDIXO Til* CCRRIKCT.

Dbmopous, March f.The amounted of *

Treasury notes funded here last week was

#300,000.
Maoox, Ga., March 8..Upwards of #2,500- ,

jOOO bare already been funded hero in four per j
cent. bond*. The funding is now going on at 1
the rate over #500,000 per day.

Mont i.e. March 5..The Treasury notes fund- r

ed during the week amount to four hundred j
and forty scren thousand nine hundred dollar?#',

/ FKOSITHK VKITKD STATTE5.

Washington telegram*.*ay that an unofficial
fcorrespondence between Boiler and Ould has
} resulted in declaring exchanged all prisoner*
i delivered at Citv Point to the 24th January.

JThe Herald offers r*?ie hundred dollar* re- { '

j,w«d for Lincoln's last joke about the present
i predicament of Sherman; ako a like reward
| for hi< kit joke upon the Florida expedition.
) Grant has been appointed Lieutenant General..

5

The New York Tims editorially rcmaks: "It 11
£« quite evident tlmt a ministerial crisis in Eng- <

bind is imminent, Everybody is dMrfed i

with the position of EnglandV foreign relations. I

The pubuc lire becoming very restive/* i

GvJd closed in New York on the 2d inst. at i

m
The House of Representatives have adopted > \

i a reflation to adjourn on the 31 Ma*. j I

| Dklawaks..The Legislitnre of Delaware t
hv 14 in 7. the bill fof the 11

! *«? » 'JIV T- »r9 V. , » » m _l
*

"

*
J

relief fcf faimlic* of volniiU-or*. Ke*o1ttt?c?n* {

ia hxor of a ri^orvm* }>it*ecation of tlit- war, j
of thanks to the array, and *rmpathy with this j
wounded and the families of sotdieci *daun or ,

dt-^Ued, shared the note fate.
ntOU ECliOfE.

|10^ ^ k*vc iHcn |

Fof^Wtamd Datu^t wen? #til! entrenched J
atDoppd The Pnifcuan* wet* preparing to
attack them.

Anwgwnctttrfrr the departure of Maximih j
m to Mexico had imn completed at PariiC

It wa* nrporSod that a conference had been
proposed by j&igbuid, Rama and Sweden for j'
the MrUii mrut 0? the Danish question. 1

The Confederate steamer Florida left Brc»l '

m the 0th u!t. 5

TSF. "STARVATIOS' PAlSTlFJr RICUiiOXD
'

A3 S£KX BTAX
ffSkhmmd\N&e. 27) (hrrmptmdtme* <rf th*

Lamia*. Tflwmph.] J
TW crop* tht* mr bate beets good; but ow* J
V* the diffiettfey of ?mtt«portati.»n and Got- 3

tretoeni impressments, Ef*m *** bi^h in Rich- 1

immd. Th#re ure not iwt individual* aoreir 1

drained its vmuntstowtr** especially the Gov- '

msfficm clerk# and employee*; hut there U tin

whtmplffe^of tbm^htof aunviider, Without 1

nob** or a partkfc of bhuttfi everybody i# for '

fighting it out, and far#«ny' i< *»*' to fenrope '

for aid of an* sort Tlwtc U * deposition to

bear ebeerftwly the Hteviublr hardship* of the <

war and the fJloekad*. >*

It fc *ssid that thr matrimonial aiutfkrt U ut» <

owuailT aetfWv&nd the BNfili^sr The 3

xvmg plaisilv have not the fear of Mr* i

Uaeriir.and Uf. *Seward heftm* their *v<*. ]

Tfcejiw*, it i* fH*e do bloats! ^shoddy eontrwo- 1

to entenaimft^M In lieu t

Iaf then* {beyJut in Rlckmoml «!iiar» called ?

Mwa? These af^nfew all the race.

T1*ertitr$«& *ia«% orgam^orcoufa^iwric*, ,

or ff*m; bJjjHhw are bright tprc# and happy \

facm. The mom* aid filled with Igdie* who ,

wear thdr old clreaae^ hot who do not folk ,

through tlieir »oie% imd^h^ vote** j*xind {

*N and tweet** ! do ao? belfove there i* one ,

of tfi**e wh<> ironld iap^ee! h»als?d by a pro- ,

posa! to mtfcujg* pfeic* with Mr\ lV»4em
1t W«Jn albeit armed in all her diamonds and \

H fc t V

ThcV are the *atmt ladic* who j j
mr tire* |c«l pl«*t !wv^ mfetfter&i at the ho* !'
filial* upon (ho wounded or dying soldier, and

oltmghl roiof'Tt bv their thoughtful care even

to the bed of death.
(

Never ansa th<*pe a gmiter mistake than f<»r
'

the Federal to imagine that the South i* even

beginning to ho dwjw'caicd, and to despair of 1

ttoKtm 14
On the contrary, there ha* bwn a visible im- J

proremftit in the temper of the people, ami (

the *h«plc*t otaerrer cannot tail to note timt 1

difrt' jv afettw hl^rmiiwlion to sacrifice a]| I

for independence than there * » even m 1

| month* ago. or tow been since the struggle >

j la-pen. The campaign of next spring will open i

| on the part o{the t 'onfedcrnte* with undirmdoh- <

Led sM4 and a *8ft? feflli in final «uccua*, j

j The atmosphere of iUttaioQ on this subject, in i

which the Federal are now living, will be dU- i

ftipttad by the shock arms, and not improbaMv
by the invasion of th**ir own soil. The South
if qni'-thr getting m»»ivwf<<r a long wart and nour- j

j... fw^jw gin Uiv term* save I,
| IWIW no cjrrnjH* *'t . .. .

I independence and a separate nationality. j (

.;
* j

j IIA«t.KT, wrrm rue i*Aur or IIamlrt Ohm* l

J tri»..Lieut Oom. I'oik banc* n general order
I of congratulation for Sherman** retreat, and '

! thanks everybody generally but name* no offi- *
' *

' ;

j cer. i
*

j H it generally believed that Stephen D. Loc I

j and N. ft. F»fr« *t had sotoo shares in the ?

! movement* which made it expedient for Sber- j

j man to retire lifter doing all the mischief he <

J could..Cottntr. .
j

9
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To ADVXSTT.KKB3..Our ndveft&n^ friend* wil
>blig* lus br handijog iu their &drertu*menU on o

jeforo Wiedow^ O&r paper is worked off 01

rhcratiity afternoon, ami, as we n?e short handed, it i

mpowlble for ui to wet up the adveni*oroenu«, if nn

nercca, in flridiiioo to the other matter neccaaarfl
postponed until that day. Ihrtofln va adwtiKtneni
rtti be received cm ThwnHay.
It will bo seen by bis admtteemeni in anoth<

jeJumn, tfcrl Mr. W. K JonraoS baa b«n appolntg
Tonfeamto State Depositary, at Camden, fo? fundln

Treasury Xolea, and exchanging (after I«t April pex
he present currr-ncr for tho new iwues. at the r&e <

liter of the ok! for two of the new.
.~. »i jgf

THK WAR IX DENMARK.
The intefligWK* brought by the Hecba. that, eft

several sanguinary engagement* in which tbuy bad i\
Ikted fever# loaa upon the AIRea, the Danes ha
rraruated both RoJsfcwa And Seble*wig, and r»tretir
into Jutland, leaving the Austrian* aod ^Pnuwiaas \
uU powttarion of the Duchies, strikes wus ho&g tf
post important which wo have received for mar

300lb*.
These who bait ever attempted to unravel tfc

angled <Nb of European polities, and who know ho
such patieni research, close obwmtkm, and politic
lagaetar are required to tsr.deraSaed them, are tehh?
l . »_ * *(-. .~ . .L. t.VJ^ .

TO W»IXTS31R£ SO ppT7iF.ni upua un.' J»)v»*vsv *

rah* of tajr 0**n mmrajsril; sod if woaid b«? ndk?
loss for as. wto bare tesa sotoo# sxcisded frosa a?

(taowtod#* of what is fcOfcfc on sscro** sbs wat<*r, 3C
w whoity wUhoot sreame »cd <?x*ct It&tcaiMk*i t

lo 0 izvoirtd fa ibe «jtairrvi Wtwft JX-fcicjti
sad the Dudrk*. so omk-tii&c to jmjdksMM
it Ukdjr to ttiwh A«d nfltrs«a»j» strong uaprei
id with t)»e beTtft that it x&*r. sod probaHIr wOi, Jra
10 a Stocrei war, ibst wo arc. ffed'^ i

irroto wrttx apsco to Us coft&dcraJaott, tfee more e

[wciaJly, at few of e«r rvodm, probably, fears en

Mowed modi thoagfet oqpoa the
fisdctda was forarrtr port of S&ianf, but vn

sotted Urto # OoanSj Ffclsuae, fe the clertbtfe <*»tor
sod bMctowcd. with tbo title ofCoaoi of Hofettoio, ope
Adoipfc of Scimocobor^, is whose $*®U<r it tvmafat
httx&rtvfair ceotnrie*. la !£££, Scfetorw?# ws

tttiUed with it, sad this ttnkra bm corulmsed, wofj
tor one or two brwf pni^K to the J****!# ti®
Ppots tbe «rtUKtioo of tto b&m cf 8chae*ob(r& i

1459. Chrirttas!. Eia# ofDmmark. wisstarted Cow
af Hobiffia by tfes pfOSUwW dirt, Sitd, Wafer W*

Sefcktfwtg sod Bdhtdo w«* 5«i waited to Etotug&r
Bat It was CKJKWMI? rtlfuietftd that lldm?a rbeoki 1

iod«twod«ot of Peomaii to gororowwot sod infcn

Etora, to 1474 it wj4 erected tato a duchy; by «

Kstpoeor Krrdrhc 117, aod, *j*» sho dt*th of Chri

tk©> &U lo lb* k# of h»« nxoikI M3o rmlfftr, vho ?»*

tho tide ofX>okf» cf^lnttix and H*d*hrl© , h» rid
bntbff ()t« dtftiw of Der.mjfi: a* Chri

li*a 11. Uui ChrtlXiie. dtir? without i«w. *r»* *q

Jfttkd bf hi* tootW» «*f fh'JW li*> ItoHt** irrrw f

la IVninesfk. Frr<itfftc'* m« afc<i **>ccwm

ThfiwtUn ]IF, united lb* thschic* to iho PTXtVr% 1

I5XT, t?wfdirided them ataon? h** iwodwrf; whk
8o*ruft? Jed to utf kvti* and jr^t/artcd diiiurbaucr

fnto ft)# O(\hv»r btwI'm. Ik ho obtesta-4 »« lit* *to»
be eswtl#Wl terrilof? of Gotjorp. epruc;? ito» l*w*

»f llt&jp&diotsorp. thd okler bntsrii of trhicfc
«** fapftomted br t.V Crir of Kiu-U
ScJfloawtg-Hobteti}, M lie fJitdik)* are gvocraf

trkd. o^cupta* tlx? *fr.jftibr «o4 a&oaudouf j*mt*m
»tcq# .at ooe and itoe fcune tko*. a Ifeatah f rerifccv as
i member of 51m? Orafttsic Cooftdtfailoo, sod hew

urfeiMi much of ll* discontent which xata* to \

*irab*c ttswtig birr }«omibii#n If* \ a ccmtiimio
icKin^ SchWtrsj* and IbCefrin ywbf tfc* reprawyni
Ire otxaosmi to tho re*i of tb# Ibnbh pr
rhrt*i was seated by tbfr Who IQtac otDotaaark, or

&« h*< been a perpetual Uav of CMttaa&m fotww
fcataatk and Uk» (^minv l>iet 7&» Kin* (Fie
yrir VI.) Uilfecd biUr* jx>tcC! "fstabiudt::^ a «r

bros bw of «k*S5»» n difoti^beut »U hi* dombioti

»xcvpt rnuia ponkwa of H§fatf«*us, and Utfat «dth-i

Lbe popular diwcvntcnl ;3 tho that sr!w

hrdavk VH .
** >- fcdtfJ t!:rtsn^. ?n th<

undd oat into rvroJt. asd. aided It* iYu«*ia ar

,Va*tria. cearir * (tcrwlt-d ;t> their ind

potidatioev or rather m efTorti&n* thdr traaifcr lo ll
IwmskR Confed^raiioo. Hat KotfUad rtf.d iiOiftia mt«

fered; no omouuc wm <5ocbir«:«i: Pru*»« wilhtln?
'rvin the motc^t, AuiU\* fnvn her influsao* to I>e
mark, and the Dorhte** after a gaiiani tvfcUtoivocs vk>

V«rwd to *uocumb. Tli© of the f)CC»»*k&^
referred to a cocreotion of the leading ;o*em c4 Xcf§
era ami Wr*u>rti Europe, and a treaty jvaa «ignf>4, I

the i-4«ii)<Hroti4rrts» of tbfwv in May ISM. *hor©t

the roor<v*ioa vw nettled upon Princo Chrwlwn
tho Rocilorberg CluriuWrjf line, Tbi* arran$«»mc!
produced oairer*ftt duanti«&rr?tCR in iHv.muk, »ml U

D#fii*b PaHianx<al rr fuvd, f.:*r a let*,; to ratify
fa 1*M, )v>arever, After two* d^toiutaoftfc a Pl<*t v\

rJedc\l. sutonrrieot *nongh to comply with the wish

*f tho King. and tta impending atonn *cb«, for ?!

aonfWn irtKiwL
What wan live imn&f-duiU* occasion of the preaei

witbreak. and whether it vmn insiujrnr&tcd hv a pop
at nei-ok or vboihor Au«wi« an I Pro** a intorrcw*

o Um firnt »m*tiU>oc, in the Interwri of Germany, v

i*ro not !m»o able to iwoeT!ain. We have looked i

rain.' ottf the scanty item* of 'foreign nawi that «

ttrmitud to ro&rh u«, for aorae authentic and accunt

tpofttieo of <h* po nU catearhiy #1 R«ue_ ami tl

;roc!i<i oe-TJprcd by U»c rwxclo- par'.ie* to the qua

* I r'Ajt
#

rel. A brief hint, upon what authority we know not
that the action of Austria and Prussia is not approved
by the ether German powers, is all we hare been able
to glean. But there U no difficulty whatever in aseer*

; taming. the real source of the trouble.
The Danes proper, ihai is the inhabitants of Jniland

f and the adjacent fctlsncs, are Scandinavians, the ae*
n scendants of the old Norsemen vrbo, in the middle ages'
3

swept toe northern seas, and levied contributions on

aUw«t tl?c entin? nortl;cfh and western seacoast of
^ Kuropc. Tlw people of tfto Duchies, 6n the other hand,
'J

ore of Teutonic origin. It lias beefc stated thsi ali the
inhabitants of JTo'.sicin afcd I-aaenburg. and three

j fourths of those of ScbJcswig, ore pare Germans, ipeakd
ing tin? German laoguago taoiusiveiP and thoroughly

g German in ill their idea**? 0p>m almost all points,
1) therefore, there I* w*n irrepre^dblc conflict" betwoen
& thw» and the Ibuw* and five bipdred rears of ''anion"

bare &Dcd to produce amalgamation, or to consolidate
the two raoee into a homogeneous population. The

prefect war, Ujcn, w bet tb<» renewal cfa quarrel veo^arable for it* anrtquitr, and v?Ukh, growing, as It does,
«rt of the antagonism of sacmt can find its ultimate
'solution oaij in e&ttrmi&atfcft or acparation. Hat

J® neither of U)C«> is pop&foie at ibk lime; and jet od
13 compromise* k>¥ which ultimate feulcment roar be

postponed. can be forced on eitlrtf belligerent except %
l* the jwiiJt of the baronet. The reteotkm of the

Duchies U atecet camaikl to lire existence of Poo*j mark., They comprise nearly ojtedbirti, and that the
* i richest and rjc^I productive. ofher territory, a£d foil*
* {one third ofhor population. Stripped oftbe*©, Ptainarfc
m I could 00 terser maintain h+»r iftnk and influent* as an
0* I

I iad«p«sdea» Kingdom, hut would metiuMy dwindle
n" I S&io an faricti&cant pttftdpalHy, and perhaps be forced
IT I w "

^ | ultimata^ w accept lie of ioiao sporo

| powwfcJ m'jgbbftr. DcwksHc, thri^jrft! flgbt to the

[* | bitte? red. sod accept bo rercprosjto. Bo! the Dane*,
I although a bravo people, arc no s»Ur?t,1u their pro«ent
| £*$*1^** condition, for it# ecxabtasd forefs of Austria

^ | and lYtcacis, and vrUl probablj be driven u> tb* wall. #

Will the aortbsro pow^r* content to a disturbance of
thebataoceofpo«orio the n^nb of Europe? Will
the panics toU# Cooreo&m of HJ2, ^aktir submit*

"f
to It* beiosf «f «Me? We do not bfcftorc it. On the

r ctbor hand, Teofesek: oto&tBurjr £* proverbial and Kapoteoe
far cwaaoUted to the doctrine of "satisfied popa*

^ SaUaoe." }V31 the Gcmac* vcShbUrfy abandon

*| UMr poipdur, or the ofthe Preach
remain touch kfftgrr ifuKtfVet'f&Te doubt it, and

doubting vre tfaibk tre dm discere, through the smoke *

of Mpwmeda and FJ^bofft-thc'd^ &®4 gfoun ot*

^ »e» foarfbl cotUbigroiton. If &few that tattle*have

^ been fought in Kftfepe, withta the fast deevdflf without
** producing a general eottrt&iro, but the present b

rtty different caro f/Ow uttf of the oMrs, and a db»
turbano* in German)*, the r*?y he«n ef mmsi 9<

*

* send a thrill throt*sh wwy portion of the OoaUnwrt. t

But, if Europe *houM drift bto a genctsJ war, bow

j erouid it »&* * tie? Tfehato twee onlr for a brief
*' | atunm to that (jucatfoft. It mndd cut off the iwpplfet

s fefmen and wooer wbirii the Vault** are receiving
Pf I from Europe; it arouM f»p«» European ports to our *

I. .«f.I «i.. i# <mmU not an Mid to Vaabeo doaiutioR
^ *.vi KngSwh imdtlteir; and finale It wociki extort/

five; the ntcrfdtte*of Knrop*. that recogtnikso of our

cUun* to mtk&d exUtewce which ore have in y»&
aoWkcd from th*tf jttstfe*. *,

*1̂ W-vW-.f. .m,mm

* Mil KsttOft: I lirtiw, through the oaiuims* of tha
re j JtHtniaj, to direct the attention of the public to the
* f prr " ??! e^a4»Lno of the OnwftefT, and to urge, npvn

j all the norotaUv of rooewmi exertion* to t

! eostphrt* Uh* itapftrrct&eoUL now on. Vt'iiat hn*

If | abrody l*eu dime, aiu*t? the ability of Mr. C(UJ*XO*I\
of | to mafe it one ot the moat beautiful barring ground*
*4 in the Sute; but be emwt be property ftcpporied. The
"* j l*3Hd*ofi;e ctK?Jcs*ur«, now being completed. girt ia«
* j pk> etidonoo that a deep icscrcal has been awakened
o upon the part c-f osr ctthw n*. and my do** re, notr, t* vo
* point out to theirs theahw&l&t oeowwUy of furnishing
o- hand* to complete what Ivas tw-ea to weli beget*. We
J require SaUmr, (>?: which the Society w willing
>** I to pay but which very few *&»a willing to furoiwb;

; and w^hoot tfciak the work tau*l coroo to a »ton<L
^ | Wo alto require wagons and woe 14 appeal to the

*, geiwrratt perziua ef lite coauauitity, who hare it ia
*tt i the.? power, to * tfcf their team* for fra» or two days 0

yt} gratuitously. Trw*» Uir; ami grate!, harofoli hnulod
7\ fcx whkHt, a: the pnwat h!gh rait*, the S&drtr ts un^j abb to joy. Thl* wetfiUi not i*a a great sacHSee to the
0 | while it would ja&'vcnallr aid Uw pood work.
** ; fy*141# ^ ***» aud much of the trork, from the very
* I nature of «u nm#t be thou at qocc: a mouth hctwe
w | and it will b* too Uto.
n* j rati! thre* itnprcwentontiarv completed. the ground
w

| leveled, cleared of nibhssh, and ploughed in, it will only
8* ; ]' *»k t ke ft clcari;:#. abandon**! nftor the tree* 5«d Kvn
k* I Jelled: and the pretty cstrtorurea, while they are boaulii

ful in thcnweleso only^ieighlefc the detoraiiiy of the
I ground* t& Lbey appear at prwei.1. I mnrerelr bi«f=e
ibr good pooftke of Catnden, will not allow anch a de!s5airahie undertaking to fall through for want of a few

latiourer*, fur a couple mouth*. I ara well aware r»f
- m

" lb© «o*feitjr oflabrror and thai cr«r oca hM a* rotxcn

to da «* b» think* ho ?*u aocftmpiiiwr On the
'k* otlwr hand, I fool quit© »a certain that every one o»»

,<k #j>aro hi* hotttO *ervar»tt for two or litre© day* if bo

will only irx- 1 wookl therefore e*rnc**>r entreat all
'* who lake an interest in tbto matter, to make the effort,
4l* and if the woffcJ&aHy folk ihrotigl*, let none of «5

have it to #ay 'Tt was tnyfanh"
Respectfully, *

in HOItr M. KEKNRDY. «

* *Oamden S. C, March 5th, 1SG4.

. j The Empire Iron Work*, N, Yn liavc 1 ce»;

ir-! partially destroyed by fire.
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